Signing in
Getting Started
1. Open your
Chromebook.
2.Select ‘Sign in
with a different
account’ to
continue the logon
process.

2. Enter your
Student ID
Number.
3.Click next to
enter your
password.

Student Login
Name and Default
Password Format
Student default
passwords will
consist of:
* Lower Case First
Initial
* Uppercase Last
Initial
*Students
birthdate (without
slashes and
leading Zeros)
*For Example, if
the student’s
name is Alex Smith,
and was born on
January 30, 2019,
their default
password would
be: aS1302019

Using Your Chromebook
Do
charge your
Chromebook each
night
● carry your
device with two
hands - the
screen should be
CLOSED even if you
are walking a
short distance
● report any loss,
damage, or theft
to your school
administrators
● unplug your
device when it is
not charging

Do Not
place food or
drinks near
Chromebooks
● touch the
screen. Your
screen is sensitive
and touching it
could result in
damage .
Avoid touching it
with your fingers,
pens,
pencils or any
other devices
● remove any
stickers or labels
that are on
the Chromebook

QR Code
1.Open the Camera or QR Code scanner
2. Hold your device so that he QR code
appears in the Camera app's viewfinder.
3. Your device recognizes the QR code
and shows a notification.
4. Tap the notification to open the
document or type this link bit.ly/rpscb
into your Internet browser for more
information.

Visit rpstech.org for additional
help and resources.
If you have a problem with your
Chromebook helpdesk@rvaschools,net.
Family Support Line: 804-780-6195

All devices and chargers should be
returned to the designated location.

Student ID #: 001234567 → 1234567@rvaschools.net
Username

Default

@rvaschools.net

First initial

Last Initial

Birth

Birth

Birth

lowercase

uppercase

Month

Day

Year

“Jane - j”

“Brown - B”

4

5

2019

Password

Please Note:

In the case of a student with a hyphenated or multiple last names, the ﬁrst last name will be used to
generate the last initial. For example if the student’s name is Jane Brown Smith and was born on April 5, 2019, their
default password would be: jB452019

